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HOME AFFAIRS.
Mr, Oven Laubach, in Market

street, north of the Railroad, has Oa band a large
stook of Ready.made Furniture, which be trill
sell cheap. Cane.seated and other Chairs of all
hinds and prices also on band. Re also repairs
Furniture end Chairs, and pats stow seats In old
attne.bottomed chairs. Persons are invited to
call and examine• his Ware.

A new Liquor Store has been
opened by Mr. 'Joseph Reinhard ) the old land-
lord of the Bark Hotel, at the corner of
and Chestnut streets, to this horouia, a few doors

11": et the Jail. Ile will constantly keep 013

-Stand a large assortment of tho best and purest

&tidoto 'of all kinds. Ile invites town and coun•
•, try d 'ealora to give him a call before buying in

Philadelphia or other places, as be isCollattent ho

can soil to their advantage.

We looked in on Monday, at
Stogrist's lintel, to see the new Oscillating Wash-
ing Machine in operation. It Is about the best
thing that bar yet been brought to the notice of
the public. Its simplicity of construction 5 the
ease with which it is operated ; its speed, and the
facility with which it adapts itself to the work,
will make it en Indospensable article In every
household.

Mosara. 11. &D. 0. Blegriat hare seaured the
right se this tusettine for Lebanon county.

ANALYSIS BY DR. A. A. HAYES, OF
BOSTON.

Lyon's' Ohio Catawba Brandy is a very pure
spirituous liquor. The fragrance which it pos-
sesses can be isolated, and it then appears unlike
that of Cognac Brandy or wine, being a fruity es-
sence resulting from a peculiar fermentation of
Catawba and Isabella Grapes.

Ma punt Brandy is sold wholosalo an d retail
at Dr. hone' Drug Store, Lebanon.

/ter Wo will iseuo but a half-sheot
Advortider next wook.

'The Councils of Lebanon and
North latimnon boroughs had a very pleasant so.
elaLlo reunion over an excellent suppor prepared
at the house of John Id, Mark, on Thursday
evening last, There was a full attendance, and
justice was dune, without "fear, favor or affec-
tion," to the goad things set before the party. It

is right that there should be good feeliugs culti-
vated between the two boroughs, their interest be.
tog so closely connected and so oft‘m the same,—

It is much better that neighbors shouldknow and
understand eaoh other, than thstt they should view

col sot towards each other with jealous or nla-

'Wows Intentions. To meet nest stud than and
talk matters and things over as neighbors and
brothers, will doe vest deal to preserve amicable

-----

A very important fact—At this
seam of tho year when the Rands, h"eat, iho.,
become frost bltteu, or when you cullerwith chil-
blains, a good remedy will be found is "lacusan-

utit's ietiOsT Cuna j" it always relloiiei a- 111A In

moot oases makes effectual cures. All that are
Mimed should give it a trial.

Prepared only at Lembergerls Drug Store, op-
poette the Market. St.

There will be a Teacher's Insti-
tute how in this borough, commencing onThum
day, the 12th of January, and • continue three
days. We have seen a programme of the pro-
ceedings, from which wo are disposed to Lelieve
that it will be one of the twist iu wresting and in,
'treatise° educational sessions over held In this
county. Teachers, Directors and friends ofedu-
cation will no doubt generally attend. Of the
first named, however, it is to hoped that not one
will be absent, unless' prevented by aicknesa or

some other unavoidable canoe.

Mrs. Hoke) residing in Corn-
wall sawaablP, two %math was delivered of three
promising children, ow Tuesday of lest week.—
They are alive and doing well, as is also the
mother.

FAT PORIL—We butchered afine
hog last week. The weight was considerable...-
so was the quantity of lard and sassingera, We
'bailer) competition,, and will notbe beat as long
as figurer can be relied on.

Our neighbor Reinoehl, of the Courier, also
butchered two due porkers. They weighed a tri•
fie over a 100 a place. As be is a new house-
keeper and did not eaterdeterminedly into com-
petition;there was not a grant dealospeoted from

him before the sausages were made.

The TownCouncil met on Thurs-
day evening. Minutes road and approved. An
order was drawn in favor of Ueo. Bergner, for

$3.11, for work done at Klinedorf's pavement.—
The Pollumnen presented their monthly report,

when orders were drawn, all follows, for salary
fur the past month :—S. J. Babb, $l5; Beery
McCord, $l5. Mr. C. Mark moved that the
Chief and Aeristant Bergamo?, and Messrs. Fa.
ber and S. M. Mark, be a committee to attend to

the grade of 'Reformed Church alley. A Propos-
al was road from Fake It.Light, to irtilld abridge
oTer tie mepablita creek at Beet street (like the
c entre street bridge,) for $65. On motion of Mi.
Walter, tbe Bast street bridge was ordered to be

built under the superintendence de the street

Commissioner. The application to OLIO 4'41
elley at the east end Of the borough being ibbu
In order, Mr. ,Longeker appeared in favor, and
John W. Ulrich and J. Funok, Escirsi., on behalf
of the Salem's Lutheran Congregation, and in
opposition to laid alley passing through a por-
gen of their grounds. On motion of Mr. O.
"Mark the application was postponed for the pres-
ent. The Burgesses and Council of tbe borough
Qj :forthLebanon appeared and presented an dal -

Ole of agreement relative to the opening of a
street from Mulberry street west, near the divid-
ing line between the two boroughs. Without
taking cation in the matter, the Council adjourn-
ed.

Theo. Oves heis bat returned
from the oity with a choice selection ofReigns,
Now Currents, Cranberries, Citron, Turkish

wh let he is sellingPrimo, Notch Itornioy,
very low. Give hima call.

Our county is pretty well suppli-
ed with beaus at this timo. A large majority
of Ibout are vrorthlesa, drunken vagabonds, too
lazy to work, and who will steal anything they

own ley their hands upon. A pretty large pro-
Portion of these are mendloant negroes, As
the annoyances of this oharaoter are great al-

ready, what would they be if slavery were abol-
ished in the Southern states. and tens of thou.
" 1141 Of Blanes, who are Atm. nothing Wootton
picking, left free to swarm over our sole In-
stead of one poor house and one join;each °aunty
vrould be compelled to build and insistaln half s
dorm of each, WIWI we duired to Mt this poor
virekrkes perlib end lowlesincir run loose over
slur lint

The usual Christmas Exhibition
will be held in the M. E. Church of this place,
on Monday evening next. A rich treat, as usu-
al, way be expected, and the Church will no
doubt be crowded by old and young folks.

Mr. Reisner will sell his stock of
WiLter Goods at the lowest price, for cash or in
exchange for Butter, Eggs, Lord, Tallow,Sosp,
Snits) Rage; to., 40. Give him a call.

In another column we notice
that John Graaf, has in 'preperation a represen-
tation of the Progress of Time. it will beready
for the inspection of the public on Thursday
evening, and continue open until after New Year.
Price of admission 10 cents ; children under ten
years of age, 5 cents.

.The object for charging an admission feels not
to make money,but to defray the expenses or get-
thrig it up.

Flora's Festival will bepresented
in the Court House on Now Year'a Eve, under
the direction of Mr. B. F. Flowers. A grand en-

, , •

tertwinumit may tie trapeeted.

Dar The National Brass Band
of Mycratown will give a Concert at Schacfferc•
town, on'lllonday Evening, the 28th day of De-
cember, 1859, In the Academy.

The Police ofLebanon Borough
made during the last month sixteen arrests, for
drunkenness, dis rd,:ity conduct and vagrancy..

appears that the AssoCiatioli
lately urgantied in this Borough, for the detec-
tiou of the petty thieves who have carried away
fenee-rails, &c., from the surrounding out-lots,
has put a atop to the low business. We would
now, however, advise the public to secure well
their smoke-bouses, as we hear daily reports . of
persons endeavoring to steal provisions to satisfy
the inner man.

AN INCIDENT.—Tbe country is running full
of professional beggars. We met, a few Morn-
ings'aince,a fellow of immense falstafflan pro-
portions and luxuriating in the romantic cogno-
men, of "Deutcher," having imbibed too freely
of "lager." He seemed to have been unconscious
that he was en a worn:-fence exploring expedi-
tion.

THE FRANKLIN LITERARY INSTITUTE
elected on Monday week, the following officers,
viz :—President, Win. M. Breslin ;Niue Presi-
dent, John P. Uniborgcr, Secretary, John W.
Ilarlieson, Treas.urer, Samuel B. Light. This in.
stitute affords all who ntiend profitable and pleas-
ant entorininmobt. If the many young mon run.
ning through our streets after nightfall would at-
tend our literary societies, it Mont& Speak mute

• •

highly in favor of the Mune-e'er CIA horde. eh.
ole. . .

_____._. 11. <

%fury List for January. Term, '6O.
JURORS.

lAb'm Kreider, Cornwall
John Lohman, Jackson
Archibald Miller, Londun'yID 8 Blnttbows, Ed illrrerk
Moses Strohm, 8 Lebanon
I Struppoutmur. r; Anuv'o
floury Witmer, Cornwall
ileorge Wittors, blilicreek
Andrew Muted, Borough
Loot Yodilln, N L township
si metsfillSV,Wthel
fradeslek Zsllor, Cornwall

g 3 CRAM.
D X RiViir, r, Hanover
Jacob Heber, Jeelreon
Adolphe's lisingehl,N L Dor
Thoints auninsl, il Hanover
Adam Klee Borough
Remy Reber, do

48, ,CBl,drit. do
Idobb..Bmftli, ICAtinvillo
David Stint., X Hanover
J.,bn Spayd. Jackson .
looorgo Bnoke, N Ann viilo
!Jacob Eaneffer,N L tail).

ane/ UhlanAl.,E Conover
HIM. uIL Chriph, do
[J. ,,hn Wise', llehlalherg
'Oenran itenger, Swutnra

1 nal Vol linen. Jlndrsen. •

floury Zimmerman, Dune

GRAND
S A ucherrbach. S Ael u vine
Goo Bowman, Cornwoli
Miele! Baschmem,B Aunvillp
:Tod Dianbi.eger, S Leh
.Lituiwl Ist Ontker. IlkideNig-
Miclicel Necker, MN!creek
henry Nutwilur, b Anpv'e
hihun 11 Bsrly, Wetlorry
Them Ettelgter, N L Hurough

P Orunihlno, lethal
Prhuk 'a llbonbletun,Jack'n
ThoIKramer, Londond'y

{: TRAYlifis•

.Siltu'l. l Biuknl, Fwatitra
roMPC Tecksau
iVlllixni Belcher. Illorongh
John Harlan, N L Towurp
Jacob L Hltler, Bethel
Jnhn Coble, Londoudotey
Jos Cuovor• Jack op oJahn OQ..dflP ..cneob'y
Michael (Ifigi'leb.,.U.l2l°U
JRCOO Urtaill. CS AnuVIII
A,11,411 U 11P1Itnaa,Ceen'll
Daniel Imbtoien, 8 Annsille
Sam'l Ingham. Jackistni
John A Itolo.a; N L imp
J .cob Laymen, B L twp
basic! Keßslvr, Ilmittleherg
David I.'g.n,
klijxlt 31oore, Bethrl

John Graeff, has just returned
from the city, the second time this full, With Sn
unusually large lot of Christmas and New Year
Presents, such as Toys, of all descriptions, Caw-
dies, Nuts,Panel Articles, and an immense v
ely of various ands 040044 to imam-oils to
mention. idire him a ball before the heat the so-
lutions are all disposed uf.

PROGREdS OF TIME. We observe
that Graeff, the confectionery, is getting uparep-
resentation of the progress of time fur the amuse-
ment and iit.tructlon of the public during the
Holidays. The room used in the summer as his
Ice Cream Saloon, to which there is a side en-
trance, is ocaupied for the purpose. The repre-
sentation is a kind of Stationery Panorama, Com-
mencing with the time of Christ, and coaling'
atop by step down to the present time. There
will be actual minutiaerivers, lakes, canulg,
road, oriental and American scenery..-2-otlie,l4ple
and the fountain—the firm huflais :nthe ,bigh
way, together with many minor, itaiketion.A of
beauty and interest. As considerab l e expetiati is
ineurred by the getting-up.of each a g+invl affair,
a trifling admission fee will be charged. *

EDITORIAL CHIP-BASKET
UL. Rabor Brothers have just received and

opened another splendid assortment of Winter
Reedy-made Clothing, Fancy and Dress Goods,

Or-Nesars. McCann doWeigley, Philadelphia,
have removed to and rre now occupying the spa-
cious Warehouse, No. 236 N. WharvcA, and 233
7‘,.T. Water street. Their new premises are well
adapted to the storage of grain, and afford supe-
rior facilities for the transaction of their Com-
mission Business.
Or' The 23d of April, the day appointed for

the meeting of theOtterleston Convention,.is said
to be the birth-day of President Buchanan, and
also of Senator Douglas.

l'bo Democrats lack about 25 votes of ihe
number', required to elect their candidate for
Speaker, while the opposition have about 25 of
an mess. Now, who have the power to elect a
Speaker and organize Congress?

Oar The Postmaster General bas appointed
Peter S. Higgins, Esq., of Reading snout() Agent
On the Philadelphia.and Reading Railroad, in
place of Frederick R. Friti, resigned ; to take of-
fai On the ist of January.

. .

The papers will not letMrs. Burden Can.

ningham alone. They ntAt !ir sa about to

bo married LC; p Ahnileman of New York, and that
the bridal outdt IS nearly completed.

tts... A sohool-teUcher was recently obliged to

pay POO damages by one of UP; eastern court

fur having struck abay on the hand with a fern-
in, by which the boy's hand Tina crippled very

much, perhaps for life.
Some years ago President Buchanan in-

vested $4,000, the interest of which is annually

disbursed in the purchaso of fuel for "poor and

indigent females" in Lancaster, Pa.• The annual
distribution took place last week, sad the Lan-
caster papers report a large number of worthy
and deserving claimants.

VS. Helsingor, alias Smith, the uogro,willbe
bung at IlarriAburg, on Friday.

i. Peter Stetson, the Mail carrier between
Lebanon and Blenheim, was thrown from his

horse on Wednesday last, about three miles from
this place, and had his skull fraottiredi is
horse. fsil, Which oceasioned= the accident.•

S. Th'e' Texas Legislature has erected Mr.
'Mean,regular Democrat, us U. S. Senator, by
two. Majority. This la a regular Democratic vic-
tory over Sam Houston;

-2111... Henry P. Robesoir i ofthe Itiobesonla Fur.
nacos, who has been alarmintlp al, at the Wash-
ington House, Philadelphia, fot sayeraPdays put,
was somewhat better, at the last eaeounts.
• or It is ozpootola that the thilerghlgrprese
posnoger trstips„ batwings Now Yoh exit the:
West, via the Lebanon Valley Itaiktibed.,
shortly ssoosowtes running.

THE USE OF DR. HOSTETTER'S STOM-ACH BITTERS for Dyspepsia, Flatulence. May-iness of IS e Stomach, or any other like affection',is second to none in America or at;roact. To buable to state eonfidantly that the' "tittursilare acertain cure for dyspepsia and like disesoes, is tothe proprietors a source of unalloyed pleasure.—It removes all morbid matter from the stomach,purifies the blood, imparts renewed vitality to thenervous system, giving it that tone and energyso indispensable for the restoration of health.--'the numerous acknowledgments of its superiorexcellence and beneficial results, have assuredthe proprietors that it cannot but prove a greatcure to the afflicted, and impart vitality to thethorough system.
/Sr- See advertisement in another column

gpecial Sotiets.
•

,

.SHOT AN EAPLE.—J 01111 &Mtnwell•known citizen of btanayuukwn. while out. githifim•one day last week, "brought do"an eagle oh e wingThe bird measured six feet from tip to tipof the wings.Mr. Smith took the bird home, and ou reaching hishouse, his wife discovered a piece of ribbon round OaI neck. On examination, they found that there was at-lathed to the ribbon a medal, on-which was engraved—"Buy all youegarments at the Brown Stone Cletbinlioli of F.-43Fhlii kArilson, Nos. 603 and 605 ChestnutPl4eet,

THE OLD DOCTOR'S SON. A. S. REATH,Piriausix Ayr. SintaraY examtno the eickand 'eread vicefree, at cur agent::
DR. GEORGE ROSS,

Lreaxott,
19 of Jan.and March,

ISM .

De0.:14, 1850 rErl

Insporte.nt to Females.
DR. OHEESEMAN'S PILLS

Prepared by Cornelius 1.. Choeseruan, IL D.,
t _NEW YORK CITY.

The combfnatig n of ingredients in theie Pills arc the
result ofa lont nittlqtatensive practic.. They are mildin their operation, and certain in correcting all irregu-larities, Painful Monstruations. removing all obstrue.Lions, whether from cad ototherwise, headache, painin the side, palpitation of the heart, whites, all nerv-ous affections, hysteria, • fati,guel:pain in the back and
limbs, &c., disturbed sleep, which arise from interrup-tion of nature. ;

TO MARRIED 3.4raptl..
Dr. Cheesernan's Pills are Wdi/nig., as they will bring
on the monthly' period with regularity;:-Lti:dies whohate been disappointed in the use of other canplace the Utmost confidence in Dr. Chece eman'e Pins
doing all that they represent to do.

NOTICE
Them is one condition of thefemale systeni in whichthe Pills cannot be taken without producing a PECU-LIAR RESULT. The condition referred to is PREG-

NANCY—thereault, MISCARRIAGE- Such in the tern-
shamble tendency of the medicine to restore the sexual
functions to a normal condition, that even the repro-ductive power of nature oninot resist it.

tVarrented purely vegetable, and free from anything
injurious. Explicit directions, wbieh should he read,accompany each boa. Price $l. Sent by mail on en-
closing St to Da. Commtaus L. CREESZBIANt Box 4;531,Poet Mee, New York City.. . .
SOLD UT ONI: DRWO/ST EVEll,lTrgr2i m 1111 'UNITED 5-LITS.;

it. D. /113T011INGD,
General Ag.at for the 'United Stator,

163 ChamberaBt., Naw-Terk,
Tu whom all Wholesale ordure should be Addreasod.
Sold at Dr. Ross' Drug St4ro, Loloanou, Pa.
Dee. 7, 1560.-Iy.

gym' Sec Dr. Sooting's advertisement of Liver Invigo-
rator and Family Cathartic Pills, in another column.

liginuø
ltiext Saturday at 5 o'cloek P. M., the usual

Christinas celebration will be held in the Mo-
ravian church. Christian friends are invited.
Tickets, 6 cents a piece, tobe had at Mr. Graeff's
Confectionary Store.

English preaching next Sunday mom in: in the
Moravian church.

Preaching in the M. E. Church, next Suudny
morning and evening. Preaching every ere.
ning this week.

Episcc;pal service in Temperanee Full, on next
Sunday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Preaching—Next Sabbath evening, in the Eng-
lish lenguage, in the Reformed Church.

English preaching neat Sunday morning, at
whfat ,time theLord's Supper is to be adtuinis-
tared, and German in, the afternoon. Also Gor-
man on Thursasty evening, and English on Fri.
'day and Saturday evenings, preparatory serv-
ice, in Salem's, Zutheren Church.

Mittrifti.
On the 10th inst„ by the Rev. F. W. Kreuter, Mr.

Joseph Now hauser, to Miss Anna Steely, bo th
of Cornwall townthip, this county.

On the Bth inst., by the Rey, Daniel Keifer, Mr.
Charles White, to Sarch -Fierstein, both of Swat,
taro.

On the 20th Nov. in Mansfield, Ohio, by Rev.
Mr. Fily, Mr. John Arta, formerly of dale coml.
ty, to Sarah Ann

On the 17th in the some place, by the came,
Mr. Moses 11 icier, tv Sitruh B Shott; fora-terry
of this county

i3l.
In South.9nnville, tp., on the 44th inst.., idniy,

tiSe of Amos Tittel, aged 26 years and 6
tbs.

On the 7th inst.. in Lebanon, Abraham Brower:eon of Joshne. and Elliabeth "Brower, aged 23
years, 2 months and 24 days. The deceased
was a young man of much worth, and was
highly thought of by all acquainted with him.

In Lebanon, on Tuesday morning the 13th inst.,
at hair-past 7 o'clock, of Consumption, in the
34th year of her-age, Mary, the beloved wife
of Joseph William Geary, and daughter of
Daniel S. Bishop, of Exeter, Berke county.

The Lebanon Market.
ClargfuNy Cbrrecled Inekti by Dryers dt Shour.

LEBANON, WED:lima, DECEMBERII, 1850.
Leb. Mills Ex. Fain $6.50 Pots.toes, bu ,

40
Smith 4. Extra_ 600 IEggs, VI dos.,_ _ 18,

Leh. Val. Super. Fine 550 Butter, lb~ 16
Prime White Wheat, 130 bard, 10
PrimeRed Wheat, 125 Tallow, 10
Prime Rye, 80 Ham, 12
Corn, 05 Shoulders, 10
Oats, 35 Sides 10
Cloveraced, 450 Soap, . 0
Timothy-seed, 250 Bees-was, 25
Flax-deed, 150 White nags, 5
Titled Apples, /0 bu., 100 Mixed Item 2
Dried Apples, pealed, 150 Plax,, ,a lb , 124
Peach "Snitz,'' ... 2 50 Bristled, f.11.i., 40
Peach "Hutala," 125 Feathers.* th., 623Cherries, 150 Woot, 'lb., 40
Onions, 37 Soup Beans, qt., 6

Vinegar, 15 gal:, 12%
rApple Butter,croak, 45

•

ThePhioadel his Markel.
PILIGADELPHIA December 19, 1359.

The inspection ,of Flour fur the past week
amounted to 18,172 bbls ; the recoil M amounted
to considerably more, a great deal being sold, le
the city trade without inspection. Notwithstand-
ing the unfavorable news received from Europe
by the two last arrivals, the Flour marketcontinr
ties firm, though transactions aro limited; there
has been some speculative inquiry during the
week. Wheat continues to come forward_ very
slowly, and prices have advanced 2 acid 3 cm. ,per
bushel since our report of the 9th inst; the mar-
ket closes firm at our quotations. Rye is very
Much wanted,, though the price has not advanced.

orn is in good , request, portion/m.ly Prime Old
Yellow; which is :very scarce.' Oats ars improv-ing, and Prime Pennsylvania readily command
our highest, figures; Clover Seed is spurge, the
samples offered on cliaiige are mostly of old in-
ferior lots; prime Seed wanted, and prices are
looking upwards. Rye Flour continues scarce,
and in demand. Corn Mealmoms with a limited
inquiry; the stock is very light. There is not
much doing in Buckwheat, or Buckwheat Flour.
Quereitron Bark is dull, and lower. Salt 1144
Plaster are unchanged. We quote

FLOUR.—Suportine, $4.25 to $6.37 fur straightand mixed brands; hixtre, and Extra Family,
$5.62 to 56.56 and $7.00 for fancy lets.

RYE FLO U11,..-,-Good quality, $4,37 per bhl.
CORN MEAL.---Pennsylvania, $3,75 per bbl.. . .
WHEAT.—Prituo Rod, $1.34 to $1,35;

$1.45 to VAS.
BrßL—Pennsylvanla, ff 3 ets.
CORN.---014.1 Yellow, 93 ots.; Dry, New, Si

eente,„
OATS.--IPrium Pennsylvonin, 45 ets.; South-

ern 43 els.SEEDS,—Clover $5.3t. fur" prime, $5.00 to 65.-
12 per 04 Ito& fur old and inferior ; Timothy, $2.-
50 per 45 tbs.; Flax, $1.50 per 56 Ms.

WHIS Oh io bbls, 211 ots.; Pennsylva-
nia, 281 ofa. ; Drudge, 24 ets.

BIICIEWHEAT.—New, 60 eta. per bushel.
QIJESCITECEN $26,00 per ton,
PLASTRP..—Soft, $3.25 par ton.

SALT.—Common Sacks, $1,10; Patent Seel‘c,
1111.15-

110P8.—New, 15Yours d'toRespectfully,
MoCANN WRIGLEY,

Jas. MoCts.aa, Philadelphia
OLMIT WEIOD.Wri Lebasca -CV

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.---A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.—Theofferings of Beef Cattle this week have slight-ly fallen off, about 2.000 head having been broughtforward. The market was quite buoyant, and

there was a good demand for choice cattle; pricesadvanced 25 ®50e. '4ll 100 lbs. The &Hawing
were the current rates at the three yards :

Choice quality (V, 100 .9)) $9 75 to 10 25
Prime " 9 00 to 9 75
Fair " 8 50 to 9 00
Ordinary"

"

"

$ 00 to 8 50
Common 00 to 8 00
Inferior " " 400 to 450
Of Cows and Calves the receipts and sales were

some 200 Lead, at from $4O to $6O fur first quali-
ty, $25 to $4O fur second do., and $l5 to $25each fur dry cows. Bogs—The offeriugs at the
different yards wore about 0000 head, selling atfrom $6 50 to $7 50 the 100 lbs. nett, including1875 sold by Miller .2. Statham et these rates.—Some 5000 Sheep were sold at from 7 to oc. "0lb., dressed, according to quality, including 400
at the Union and 207 at the Bull'a Head, to tho
ase prices.

I' Etnll.lltrtiznittnts.
Notice of Election.

rultlE Stockholders of the LEBANON MUTUAL IN-
SIIRANCE COMPANY will meet at the office of theCompany, In Jonestown: on llreadaY, the ninth (JOY ofJiinuary, MO, between the hours of 10 o'clock, A. AL,

and'2 o'clock, P. M., to claret TWELVE DIRECTORS to
Serve for one year, from that day.

By order of the Board.
W. A. BARRY, Secretary.

Office of Lebanon Mutual Insurance Co.,
Jonestown, December 21, 1359.

Notice
LL PERSONS indebted to /Isisine Ft. MISSEMER, are

;IL benthy notified, to call upon either of the subse
bets, or, P. STLWAILT, .F.Fq., of Millcreek township.
Lebanon county, and make payment, itummuch as suit
will be brought on all miliquidatell claims after the ex-
piration of sixty days from this date.

JONATHAN SLUG, of Mil:creek tp.
GEORGE F. MILLED, of Shaoderatown.•

Dec. 14, (21)1859.-4t.
Wahre Demokrat and Libation Demokrat, please copy.

Notice.
Ai: Election for TIIIRTEEN MANAGERS of the Mu-

teal Fire Insurance Company of Annville, Leba-
non county, Pa., to servo for the ensuing year, will beheld by the members of said Company on Monday, the2d day ofJanuary, 1802, between the hours of 1 and 4
o'clock. P. M., at the Public Mouse of Jacob Fink, inAnnville. . JOSEPH'F. MATZ, Secretory.

Dee: 21, 1.850; •• •
(Lebanon papers please copy.)•

SUNDAY SCHOOL
EXHIBITION!

A CHRISTMAS EXTIIRITION will be given by the
Sunday School of theMethodist Spiscopai Church,

on HONDAYEVEIV7ITO. December N. 1859, in the
METHODIST CHURCH.

Exercises to consist ofDialogues. Recitations and Sing.
ing by the Children. Doors open at 7 o'clock, exercises
to commence at half past Soren.
Price of Admission 15 rents
Children 10 cents.

Lebanon, Dec. 21, 1850.

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL
ON

NEW YEAR'S EVE!
B. F. FLOWERS

Will give a concert of 'Vocal anti Instrumental Musicat the Lebanon Court house, on SATUIWAYEVEN-LVG, DEOEMBER 31st, 1859, with his classes, uponwhich owsion
FLORA'S FESTIVAI,I.

will be performed. This piece has never before been
presented to the people of Lebanon, and they should not
fail to improve the opportunity of hearing performed
(moo( .the Attest musical compositions ,extant. It hasbeen sung before large and delightfulaudiences inmost
of oar large cities, always eliciting expressions of ad-
miration and applause wherever it has been listened to.
It has something in it calculated to please both old and
young and never Mile to render satisfaction when artis-
tically performed.

A number of Ladles and Gentlemen, well known to
this communityas singers. emeugst whom are Moss re.
Dr. D. F. SOD/NECK, C. '-DARK, sod S- T. Mc-WAX,
burs kindly corosintsd to assist in rendering the concertentertaining, by singing Solos. Dustts, Trios and Quilt'.
lotto. .Ekir For farther particulars see PROGRAMME.Lebanon, Decombor 21, 1552.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.
PENN' SYLVAIsTIA

Stole Novena! School.
DEPAIttgENT OP COSISION SCIIOOr.S,

Ilsattienuan, Dec. 3. 1850.
VlitaxAs, The Board of Trusteed of the LancasterCouniS, Normal Schciatiowted, et allilleraville. in Saidcounty. by resolution, adoplettlat a Meeting of the Board

on the lot day of October. 1839. on ills In this Depart-
usent, made formal application to the State Superintend-
ent for the privileges of 'Anact to provide for the train-
ing of teachers for the Common Schools of the State,"
approved the 25th day ofMay,1557, and the Supplement
thereto approved the 15thday of April. 1853, and

WHEREAS. /LI pursuance of said application, the State
Superintendent of CommonSchools, together with ilon.
Janes Pollock of the county of Northumberland, Hon.
William SI. Mester of the comity of Berke, lion. A. 13-
Curtin of the county of Centre.andDr. John L. Allen of
the county of Lancaster. "competent and disinterested
persons," appointed ,by, hula. with the consent of the
Governor. as Inspectors, and Dr. A. It. Blair, Superin-
tendent of the county of York, Henry Houck, Esq., Su-
perintendent orthe county ofLebanon. and David Evans,
Bsn.,Superintendent of the county of Lancaster, did on
Thursday and Friday the Ist and Si days of December
1539, personally, end at the same time, visit and care-
fully inspectacid School, and after thorough examina-
tion thereof, and of its by-laws, rules andregulations,
and of its general urrawr'eracnt and facilitiesfor instruc-
tion, by written report, on tile in this Department ap-
prove the same, and and that they fully come up to the
previsions of said act, and its supplement, and did cer-
tify the same to the Department of Common Schools,
With their opinion that said School has fullycomplied
with the provisions of said act, and its supplement, as
far as can be done before going into operation under
them :

Now, therefore. In pursuance of the requirements of
the Seventh Section of the Act aforesaid, I do hereby
give public notice, that I have officially recognized the.
Lancaster County Normal School, as a State Normal
School, for the Second Normal School district, composed
of the counties of Lancaster, York and Lebanon, and
that said School shall henceforth enjoy all the privileg-es and immunities, and be subject to ell the liabilities
and restrictions contained in said Act and Supplement.

In testimon y whereof, Ihave hereunto set my

11 hand, aud affixed the Seal of the Department
of Common Soh°ols at Harrisburg, this 3d day
of December, 1969.

lIENRY C. HICKOK,
Superintendent of Common SohoolDetenilier 21, 1859.-at.

GIFTS
NEW GOODS EVERY DAY

A full assortment of
Blue, Brown, Black andfancy colored Clotts,
Heavy Black Twilled Beaver Cloths,
Pelt and Pilot Cloths, all colors,
English and Doeskin Black Casgmeres.
Fancy Cassimeres, New Styles, Very Cheap,Rich fancy Silk,and Silk 'Velvet Veatings,Wool comforts, an rpilfilf4S VAriCity, nhent,Drawers, Shirts, Blankets, and Gloves,
Hosiery of every dererlption, reduced.

& STINE, Lebanon, Pa

DLESIRABE DRY GOODS,
FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

AT LOW MOM
French Merinoss, plain and printed,
Rich plaid Dress Goods, reduced,
Satin faced Vidalialas, reduced,
All Wool DeUlnas, reduced,

Brothel, Stalin awl Long Shawls,
Black Cloth for Ladies's Cloaks,
New Styles Cashmere; and Dtlaines;
Fancy Silks, reduced,,
English.and Merrimack Prints. ha., Sze.,

And the greatest variety of Dross Goode at NI/ cents
in Lebanon, comprising Dctables, Cashmeres, Calicoes,
Chintzes, Plaids, and Foil decheers

HENRY do STII~E.
S. W. CornerCumberlandnod Market Streets.

SUITABI,E CIIRISTSIA S PRESENTS
Linen CambricHandkerchiefs.
Very Cheap Worked Collars,
Gents Silk Handkerchiefs and Cravats,
Neck Ties and Al
Table Cloths, Napkinsand Towele,
Ihdon's kid and Gauntlet Gloves.
Ilesieg of every description, reduced
.12;4 teats for Christmas, Chintzes,
Brace Suspenders a new article.

Christmas is approaching:lnd those who wish to 1110413
theiraelectiou> of I.IOLIDAY I'ItESNNTS would(.10 well
to call fq, ATl:l[l,n Store,

A TKTNS & BRO. promise to be punctual, end will au
tl dravor to plcose alt «•ho MN' oral 04 them fat Boots
nod Shoe*,

T lib HAMMONTON PARM2I3,.—A news.
paper devoted to Literature and Agriculture, Warr set-
ting forth full accounts of the new settlement of Ham-
monton, in New Jer.mY, can he subscribedfor at only 26
cents per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount. Address to
Editor of the Farmer, Hammonton, I', 0. Atlantic Co.,
New Jersey. Those wishing cheep land. of the best

In and where crops are never cutc ulla ilit t3e,,s otn4ouf healthiest. and most delightlnl

down by frosts, the terriblescourge of the north. [Woad-
vertiotment of Hammonton Lands.

"Washingtose
ens:bey/nod Street, half square Eart of Walnut Street,

Lebanon, lir,

ELIAS LICILT.T takes this method of Informing his
friends, find the public at large, that be has taken

the above Herm., where he is prepared to acoommodate
all who may fuvor him with asall, The House I s eon.
trolly located in the heart of the' bnelness portion of
town, and. but halfa square from tho Court nouse,—
air Erie Tanis will bo supplied with qll the elem., es
of the garylon, and hie Bea with the choicest viands and
Liquors: Sip Good Stabling for a large number of
Horses, arid careful and attentive HMlCera always at
band. Flit charges will be ibund moderate, and no
pains or axe:limy: spared to render hie guests oomforta-
ble. The publicare invited to give him a call .

Lebanon, llepS./Oi 'OO-4us. ELIA* LIGET

Nofiee.
A Meeting of the StockhOldere of Lebonon Gag Coto-

luny will be held on Arenday, January Si; 1860,
at Me GAS WORKS,between the haure. of 1 andclock, P. SI., at which time and plate an 'elettion for
SEVEN MANAGEELS, to serve for the ens Wing year, willbe
held. JOFIN W. MISR, Sce'y.

Lehrman, December 14, 1859.

I. 0. of 0. F.
rilo the Members of Lebanon Lodge, No. 121, 1. O. of

F., yen are requested to be punctual in attend-
ance at the Hall. on Friday Est-rung, December 23,1859,
at 7 o'clock, when business of importance will be trans-
acted. By order of the Lodge. Attest:

D. B. MILLER, Sedy.
Lebanon, December 14, 1859.

CHRISTMAS r !PRESENTS,
BOOKS & STATIONERY

SAMUEL HAZA RD, JR.,
NO. 724 CHESTNUT ST.,

PHILADELPHIA,
INVITES tbo attention of persons doalrlog to make

purclyttios of
BOOK or STATIONERY to Um arrangements

of his Bookstore.area improvements have been made in the lighting
and arrangement of the Store, it is now one of the most
completeas well us

ELEGANT BOOK STORES
in the country. no arrangement or the 8IN)11Vi mut
STOOK low been made to resemble as much cuyersible.

A. LARGE PUBLIC LIBRARY,
Thebooks have been arranged to divisions accorain4

to the character of their contents, and over each divi-
sion is lettered the sebject, thus o&•riing in easy meth
ad for persons to select ut their leisero such honks Its
they :any wiuh to consult or purcha.ye: The

Largest and Best Assorted Stock
of Books in Every Department

of Literature of English
and Ah.erican Edi.

tutus in Every
Style of
Binding,

is kopt constantly on hand.
Having eonneetions with the principal Vubl jutting

. Rouses throughout the U. S.
THE NEW BOOKS

are received
13— PRAYEAN"'bfaitrMirßabOKS,

of all sites from the largest Family PiEO to the ...an
pocket edWon, and In every conceivable style of Muffing.

A STATIONERY DEPARTMENT,
containing, all the latest styles of PAPER ARD ENVEL-
OPES has been arranged In the most complete manner.
W Initials stamped on,Papet and Envelopes without

charge. WEDDING AND VISITING CAI DS envrav
4d, printed or written in the bast and cheapest man.
ner.

A REA.DINCI TABLE on which willbe found the Pei-
ly,Papers, ,Sfugazines, die., has boon flood up for the
benefit of country customers, in order that when visit-
ing the city they may have a place to spend an h ,ur or
uo, et leisure.

fleviiig a BINDERY coal-la. :lad with the establish-
ment, books and Music can ho bound ut the cheapest
rattle. Doing Agent for the a-ell known house of tho

APPLETON'S OF NEW YORK,
he furnishes to the TRADE and the Public the EtA-OAN't
Goose published by this house, vitiell are tho handsom-
est books issued fur
cHßiswgAs raEsENTs

1101;thAY GIPT.S.
Cataloguesor their nutoorous and beautiful publications
can bo hod on application by post paid letter. Perdans
risltlnn the city fur thepurpose or plirehtts4tg,

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS,
are invited to cull end (amine the LAI:WEST ANA,
BEST ASSORTED STOCK at the LOWEST PRICES,
from which a liberal discount is made to

CASH IIUTERS.
Every attention is paid to at ranxqe visiting this estab-
lishment whether to purchaue or for cariosity.

4W-- Delft forget that.you can buy the BOOBS u F.V-
EkY from .the SITEENNY Tor ran.CntLnaca to the
iI AN.Dittatil Book worth many dollars for the Hutu-
RY AT

"IIA ZA
;24 CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

D0c.14, 1850.

.BUSINESS CARDS.

Win. M. DERR,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Bake Walnut street, opposite

tho Court House, lately occupied by Ames IL
Boughtor, Esq. Lebanon, May 11, 1869,

GEORGE W. KLINE,
ATTOIMEY AT LAW-0111oe with LEVI KLINE. Etlq.,

Lebanon, Pa. [Lebanon, May 4,1859.

J051.4111 FUNCIC
•

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
I'XAS REMOVED his office to Mr.Robland'snewbend.

imr, (mooed story, at the alley,) two doors east of
Ulu pcoseut location. [Lebanon, March2,1959,-Iy.

J. EL BO 1.3714. 111.N.,
A TTORNEY-AT-LAW. has ItESWVED his aloe of

Funek's Now Building, (second story,) Cuttherlandstria., Lebanon: Pa.
Lebanon, April D, 185!):

McCann+ dVcisoey
COMAIESSION MERCHANTS,

Nos. 311 and 313. Nardi Front street, and 2313 North
Wharvaa, PHILVDELPRIA.

LI
FLOUR,

Libbral Cash advances male on

GRAIN.
,

WIIISKEY,
SEP,DS,

Sept. 21, 1.8.59.—1 y

J. J. IILAIR
410E:41. FOR

SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES !

All kinds of Sewing Machines inanrifictured by
Singer, at prices ranging froni $55• to MOO. Machine
Oil, Nacelles, Se.kept constitntly on kand.

Lebanon Oct. nth 1859.
.Of(Ain . Mist', Agent for

FAME INSIIICILVCE CO3IPANY, No. 411 CLIESTNIIT
Street, PLIII.AHLPILIAZ

MCOBPOBATED APRs::. 1856, BY TUE STATE OF
PENNSYLVANIA

CONFINED ;CO FIRE AND INLAND EISKS.
GEORGE W. DAY, Presl•Atust,

• ••.; JON AVIAN J. SLDMISI, Tice Preal
Wn.ta.gAts I. 114AzotArm, Bea'ry.
August 24,1950.

S. 41. Peltengill .f• Co's
A DVP.RTISING • AGENCY, 119 bLiasAtr Sr., NEW

YORE, .t 10 STATE Sr;, BOSTOS:. S. 'al. Pottengill
Co.,are the Agents for the Lebanon Advertiser, and the
melt influential and largest circulating Newspapers in
the United States.and the Carinthia. They are authori-
zed to contract for usat our lowest, rate*:

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PA
THE subscriber WishIo inform his old friends and

the public generally, that he has again taken the
above well-known House. He will be much I/leased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call.

Loaanox.—Corner Cumberlandand Market. *treeta•
IM..omnibusses running in eonnexion with the nail

Road Trains. 11. SWARM,
Lebanon, Nov. 10, 1858

WILLIAM CON WAY,
SOAP & CANDLE

ANUFACTITRR,
No. 316 South SECOND St, Philadelphia.

Palm, Variegateil, White, Chemical, Olive, Extra Tel
low, Kele and Brown Beep, Stcarinei awl Taltew Can
ditts,PE. -

N. B.—The highest priced' paid for TalieW.
Oct. 12„

FAYETTE BROWEitsGAS FITTER.
A DJOINIXO A. S. ELY'S Office, Walnut street, Loba.-

.11, non, Pa. A large and beautifulassortment ofFIX-
TURES from tbe well-know n establislinient of Contamus

Mom, always on band at Philadelphiaprices.
IliarAll work warranted to give satisfaction. All

orders will be faithfullyexecuted ou the most reasonable
terms. The eat ofrejircrice given. [Sep. 10,'57.

inichnei
Co44ie;• of Mulberry CCM" Chei6:estree?a• , Zebanaii,

L=l
ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON

RAILINGS

Fon Cemeteries, Verandas. Balconied, Public and Pri-
vate Grounds, &c., &c., which he offers in great ye-

.

riot), Of dosiKnO rit tower limes then the same can Ue Üb•
mined elsewhere. Also. CflArg Vlinlid of every de-
scription constantly kept on hand,

August 26, 1558,—tf,

Jricoh k. Stolid,
(Late of the firm or Thompson Se, Stood,)

Afew doors south of Striaktar's NUL Lebanon.pESPE'CTKULLY inlorini the public that be
1.1M9 !LOUSE and SPIN PArNTING and PAPER-

ANOINO, and by qriet attention to business hopes to
receive a liberal altar° of patronage.

xter- Orders from town and country promptly attend.
ott to, [Lebanon, Oct, 5, 18.39,.

Eli Thompson,
(Late of Mc firm of Thernpadn,4. &owl.)

Miakat Streat. 3.4 equate uortli•of Water, Lebanon,

IPA.AI iISMOTFULLY informs the nubile that he condo-
nes iI.OIJSE and BIGN PAINTING and PAPPIt
GING', Mad'by strict attention to busi nose hopes to

receive a liberal abare of patronage.
Orders from town and county promptly attended

to.
Lebanon, Nov. 8, 1810.-1 y,

Lune mid Stone.
Tuutlereig,ned has constantly onband, and for sale

a good supply of the boat lime and atone for build.
tug purposes near the DoneghmorifFurnace, which will
be disposed of onreasonable terms,

Lebanon, June 1, 1838, CONRAD RANKS.

you Bee ATKINS h MO.'S New hoot and Shoe

PATENT POCKKr

COIN DETECTORfFOR TESTING Tim VARIOUS RINDS O V -

GOLD AND SILVER COINS.
It is cull/IMM. by sit to be the most perfitet thing of ite

kind ever offered to the public.
ir is BO SAUL". THATITCAN Mit:AM:IED IN TILE

• POCKET WITHOUT ANY INCONVENIENCE.
Every Merchant should have it

Every Storekeeper should have it!
Every,Mechanic should have it!
EVery lilac in Business should have it. . .

St detects at the same moment. both size, thickness
and weight. froth a Thar Dlmo to a Dollar in filiven. and
f.em $t $29, hesities foreign Geld awl Sil-
ver, LlZ3i3tii9 RS anickly -tuf Been , 'without the assistance
of a word.- cmincutly useful, durable, eco-
nomical and ported.

41. A Warrantee goes with arery cum that Is sold.

PRICE 'ONE DOLLAR
Post-paid, to any part of the' United graft,

SEE Wti AT THE NEWSPAPERS
The possession of it is a perfect ;manatee against be-

ing imposed upon with spurious cures.—News.
Detection is sure, certain, Jots,
A blind unto with ono in his possession may bid defi-

ance to the most sidilful counterfeiteror theday.—Ever,
lug

We pronounce. It without hesitation to bo the most
perfect thing of its kind over altered to the public
Pon,. inquirer.

We like it, and cord fally,neemmendBO publicfavor.
National Argue.
it is worth its price ten timWes tobl--01r

AGENTS ANTED.
An Agent Willi:Di in every County inthe United Stato4;

to whom a heavy disco:int will im made, Sampled twat,
with terms of agan,y, 00 the roce!ptur ono dollar.

Adtins.,xkk 4rtlor3 W--
- -

Rie:gg
Runk Note Reportir. Plailadtiphia,

TheReporter bits been for Thirty years the constant
and necessary co:Tip:nine of the Cashier, 51erchant,

Trader, Mechanic and the people, being the
opt an the tentim•nt, And the ablate in the World, and
baring more SubAtril•ol-3 than ell others combirstii is
published on the Istand 15th of each month, at the fol-lowing prices :

Monthly, I Copy, one year, - - S`L 0i)
bouti-Moutlity. I Copy, one pier, 2(10

including without 5'7.011 Ch:trga a/ opt of the Coins of
the World, containing n larger number of magnificent-
ly ill nstrated Eitc-S.ladle impressions of the various Gold,
wirerand other Coins or all notions, that can he fonnd
in any other woi It, end which can he obtained from no
other source byany possibility of means. Address

lIRLAY [SIMNEL
Nor. 23, 1359,—tin. Bank Note Reporter, Philadelphia.

East Lebaia4pan Store..
THE andermigumi lial,purobas.al Om More Stand
JL of Mr. George Gaeser, in MA:A Lobannn, and

has just opened an GuilinNi Y AND COMPLETE
STOCK OP GOOJI3, '

embracing Dross iJoode (of the very latest styles for La.
Cassimerosand Vc:it!ng3 furOcutiernen,and

Ormxrits, Provisions'kn., fort owniccapo,s, :ill of which
will La solti.ut pricoto suit the, thnos. Tliashatk being
antirdy new, anal haring hut.m selected with greatoara,
offers inducements to purchatiirs thatarorarelTetealedberenboOto.

Cull and vs:tutinr: buloto.liuy ug. X only ask that mystuck he exalt:dirt! tn ha ttplnceiatett.

bagman., Ntivananr 141, 1832
F.. Z. EAXIII.ER

}ERSOSSYu want of Feed Cog Covrs nr Plp, emu nir,
lain It dully nt tho Luger Beer BB EW DRY or the

,solmeil,r. In Norili Lebanon township. Prices,
le cents a Lobel. HENRY RAILDIAN.

Lebanon, 1'0).2, IINt.

WAN &PAWL.°'4O
DETERSIVE SOAP

PHILAD ISM!"
This Cefalafel' Washing Soap, it now

In market fur more than a year. arol that
it hat given universal sallsfektion, 14
1.11t1411t learn the fact. the Jilt,Manu:nr-
wren: of it, in.order to supply the demand
14111.0 been obliged to inel ease th.-.lrrape.-
ity to make equal to OneHundred Thous-
and Powidg per Ma. It to decidedly the
best and cheapest Snap ever made In this
Country; Cue Mum! of It will"'at far,
f any 1.1,30, as There of tho Common
hint') in general use. It it matte upon a
new principle, of the best materlalsond
known only to VAN HAAGEN" 4 51C-
KNONE. It does away entirely with the
wash-board—saves the necessity of boil-
ing the clothes. It does not dliriuk Flan=
nets, REMOVES GREASE, INK Olt
PAINT SPOTS perfectly, and from the
most delicate fabric, meet fully sue-half
'the.:lbile and labor usually spent to do the
vinsliing. It is.,warrantnd free front SAG
SODA, or other injurlona Auld
guarenteeti not torot or Were thee/elite:.

Fur Sale by alt re.:pte table tiruiers,'Ana Wholesale by
TAAIN Aleiga.N.l22,

No. 2.2 and'?} So uth wharves. ,
PanaDazrizza

eAti / V
There being several imitation bran&of Detersive Soap

in nx.ricet, rho public are notified: that noun is genuine
except VAN 11,k :WEN Is tiomped upon
rach Bar of the Soap, as wailan the knees.

Nov. 2,1659

NEW LIVIEEZY sTAiILE.
EIE undersigned respectfully informs lie public thatT hu has opened a NEW LINERY STABLE, at Mrs.

..-. RISE'S Hotel, Market screet. Leb-anonwliere he will kep fur te
publicaecommod:, tron

e
godstark sy3

of HORSES and VEHICLES. He
will keep gentleand good driving Homes, nod handsome
and safe Vehicle% Also. careful Driverd fund:lll,4 when
desired. Also OMNIBUS for PartieF.

Lebanon, April 21,1.855. SAUL'S MAnCIE.
LI7CD;iTY':zI INIPIIOVED

BLOOD' SEARCHER,
/ THE ONLY ACKNOWLEDGED
REMEDIAL AGENT

zbr linpurity ofthe Blood,
THAT DOES ITSWORK

THOROUGHLY; EFFECTUALLY.
AND' WNW UT FATLY

. .

.

El'..'

great PliltlF IM,It, now before the nitblio but aTfew years, 'Am Alitady won a name suds reputation
unexampled in the 'history of any modieue ever inven
ted. The_intoedients winnowing it am simple, yet it.
combination all powerful in driving disease from the
human system. it cures

Scrofula, I Cancerous formations,
Cutaneous Dbmases, trysipelas, Adils,
Pimples on the time, Sore Ayes.
Old& stubborn Ulcers, Scald Geed,
Totteraffections, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum.
Mercurial Diseases, GeneralDebility,
Liver Complaint, Loss of Appetite,Low Spirits, Pmd Stomach,
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having their

origin in an impure state of the Mxi.
1•: 'cry Agent who has this medicine for sale, has cir-

culars on hand containing certificates from persons who
have bean cured by its use. Many of tlutui are despurr,
ate cases Cudcommand thttu=oives to the ettentiotr :ofthose afflicted with any of the above disomes. The tik
lowing certificate alone is selected, as carrying with it
the inost indubitable evidence or the virtues of this wom
%leant medicine,

Sworn statement ofDavid :11.'Cceery, of Napier Town-
ship, Bedford Minty

In Api it, 1856, as near as I can rementber, a small
Pimple made its appearance en my lip, which soon be-
came enlarged and sore. I used poultices of sorrel, and
wash of blue vitro', without effe,t, Finiingthe sore
extending. I called on Dr. Fly, of Sehellsborg, who pro-
nounced it OANCEIZ. and pre,cribed a wash of sugar of
lead and bread pan] tices. Finding these remedies of no
avail, I celled upon De. Shaffer, of Davidvilie. Somerset
county, who also pronounced the disease Cancer, and
gave ow internal and external remedies—the latter cum
sitting principally of causticti: but all to uo purpose,
the tliotattle continued spreadiug,toward thenose. I Malt
need a preparation of arson ic,l4 theform of .14:d Vll, Phis
for a time checked thedisc-tsar, blit.the inthUllMatioll
iiierVilSeal. I next celled upon Dr. Statler. of St. Claire
Tule, Bedford county, who also peen .nosed the disease
Cauca, and applied a salvo said to be a never failing
remedy, but it had oneither: whatever in checking the
spread of lie cre, Ia ImeembeF. of the same year, the

a greater pert of toy upper lie,disease.had eaten away
and had attacked tin: nose,,witen I went to Cincinnati.
where I consulted Prof. it. S. Newton, of the Eleetic

•pronouneed the diontse "iteutaue•Medical College. He
uus Cancer. superinduced by an inordinate arse ofmar.
cur',," dle applied mild zinc ointment, and gave me in-
ternal remedies. My face healed up, but the intim:tom
tion was slot thormtgitly rumored. In February, 1517,
be pronounced me cured, and I left for h .mr., In April
the disease again returned, and so violent WO: the pain
that Icould not rest at Met I.6ltte. 10 Dlney Ireturned to
Cincinnati, and again placed Myself under the afargo of
Dr. Newton, with whom Iremained until Septemberdu-
ring which time Ito used every known remedy, and part-
ly succeeded in checking the disease, but when Ireturn-
ed home there were still three discharging ulcers upon
my face. I continued wing Netfterespreparations, and
also mod ieina that Igot /tontr. but the Cancer
continued growing until it Intl eat ,411,4„left
nose, the prettier portion oPey eft cheek, and had at.
tucked soy it eye. I had glom, up all hope of ever be
tog cured, since Dr. Ely said be could (rive relict:but
that a +3llll, texts impossible: In March, IdlB, I boughta
bottle of "Blood Searcher," but I must confess Lima
had no faith in it. I was veryWeek when tralmented
taking it; but I fauna that I gained streripit day by
day, and also that the niter CoMmeuced .drYing up. I
eontinued, and when the third l'ot'h irus taken myfur
was healed us ifby a miracic.. I used a fourth bottle.
and I have been healthier rdii4u titanItwill _boon for the
lest seven years. Although my face is tautly disfigursp
1 am still grateful to a benign Providence whohas spar
ed my life, and which has been donothrOughIhejnetru
mentality of I,Leassr's Ltuntevth num StAit

DAVID NM.'Sworn and sub scribed, this nlst day of Avg, Ak:F,1818, before me, ono of the notices of the pea*in'antforthe Borough of Hollidaysburg. hair county, Pa.Witness—U, J, Jones. Joule POKEY, J. P.LEXOtv, proprietor.nonidayshurg, Penna.11. If. 'NM% MYerstewit ; Martin Early,For,5510pabayra; John Capp Fc Son, Jonestown; John Seitzw,
Kona Nebo; John Carper, Buchartenvillel JohnDeiti-CampheDstown Killingeurb
John 0, Cobaugli,Bridgeport' all ofLebanon county,Altai sold at Dr, Geo. Ross' Drifg Stare, opposite aCourt nonee, Lebanon, Pa. [Aug.17,1859,-Iy.

11' YOVIttAISIIS
A To. l A.NIGROTYPS,:vorY, .oltikap, go,to ,DAILY'§11_. Gallery,next didi to thil.LOlianonpepoalt Bank.

New Invention.
Wood Burned Lime.•

DY late imprOvernerits in the artof Lissa Duftnuso thi.J.J. subscriber is ebw soubled to nroduce thebest WOOD-Ekine V3IE that was ever made In thiF sertion of cam•
try, andfri'qn.airtiti6ii without limit, ut .hort notice.—
Ills such that be is enabled to soil hisLimo at 1.:3-,lestitlefter hip,hol.t wholesale, instead of 26
cents, whieli lied biAtt the priunv lieretofOre. LEHR,burned with(OM.. corealm? 1)4 oLlainiNd low rates bythe beet-lead, or in less riearirlties, lie may be desired,

WOOD taker/ in exchange for Lime. .11.iring ,pone to
a grout expense in Its perfeeriorf of his improvements
for lime burning on a large Kale. ut Thw, :priCes,* thesubscriber hopes to receive a. share of thepraa6 Varga:-age.

Ills loralion 114 :a the old :"Lit toell knowu phteson theUnion Cuuul,hi North Labial:ie.
DAVID, BOYERN. Li: benou, 31,13 , 19, 15.9,9

ASSIGNEE'S NOII'III%IEAToTros lierd.y given. That bennard Zimmer lman11 and MP,. ,of the Innough of Lehunnt. Leh*Lneir .county, Pa, did. by n Voluntary Perri or assignment,untke over and tranefur to the underehmed of the bor-ough, county and etude aforesaid, all their property andeffects for the benefit of their creditors. All persona,therefore indebted are requested to make immediatepayment. land theae haring claims will present thereduly authenticated .F.,rsettlehleut.
JOLIIN it, iiIESTER, AssigneeLebanon, V. 23,1562.

17.111,111,ER. ff 4 Uatrithßift.PtY 9 000,000 FEET'!..
11,.y tned: Lest ancheapest assortment of LIMBER tr
\ ar Mims, to the nubile. Is now for sole at the newWI ex tens' LA) dl It sod VOALz‘l,4,Q. -Bla6t/In.LL 17ORST,
I,auro.sgh of North Lebanon. ou thebank. of thisUnion Canal. at the bead of Walnut street, a OM,
ivaras North of the in-nessee _Steam Mills, and one
goitre east of toremer's
Their assortulant consists of the host well-ensannedWhite, Norway. Pine awl lien/look notittlat.-Cherry, E.,idar and Pine It ards::

134and 2 hien PR.WI4II sod enirano.lti Plank;White Lie awl ileadock semi tiiii,poid Joists;
White Onk Donets. flank and Smottlittg;

uud 34 loth Poplar Beards, Plank and Scantling.
SHINGLES ! 6/11NGI,ES I r

The beet Pine and Cendeek Shitiales;
Alas, 'Roofing atel•Flhisteshig Lathe;

eihesitintilajle and Posts, and Pallinge fer fetines•,unl.l Ppards:
FLOentlici4 -ffillnrei of all sizes end ileseriptleth

COAL! COAL ! ! COA LI ! 1 --
The lergeet stock of Brehm; Stove, Limehurstera madIfaidaysburg Smith Coal, at the lowest prises.
Bus.„Contdeut that they have t-bn largest and best sai-

sortnient or /mellow. iifall dearriptions aud sizes, as wellas the largest stock of the different Ideas of Coat, wineoffered to the citizens of Lebanon eounty, they venture`to say that they can accommodate ell purchasers satis-factorily, and would therefore invite all who want any-thing iu their line, to .3::rlitalte their stork hufhre put-
chasing elsewhere. tt HORST.

Lebanon, Feb. -

S TOT Ail a ill .%llfA fat.
.One Dedb s.tttbf r,banmt: rant!, Dunk.

IJIiB & BRESSLER ore now preparod to offer AT.) the bust it.?Srtri 111(kite or Vl;d end TIN-
WARE to the publl ever ',fibre ,' in Lebanon.—
' 12.-;" most respectfully invite their friende cud ---

public to cull an ,e 0 before
Alen, the SELF-SEALING AALEitIOAN FRUIT CAN,.'.

the beet intention of the ege, as it ie 21 par cont. Cheap=
or than any other offered to the public.

We also h.reou l'aod all kialla. .i.i.uunva, which will
be pu I no at nu Onoorotnatico,

All kinda of Too Work nano in the boa's workmanlike
manner, and at the Allooie,tt 'Hoe.

417-Also, particularnut -lotion is pall to SLATING.—
We havOtduaye an hand the beet L.. huh 5/ate, whicii.
cannot be serpent:al In'luatity.

Aug. 24, '69-I.f. BUBB & BRESSLER-

Hotese.
NOIIII.I of Plank road .41410 41,1f.cd EL7oetS,

N OltTit Lk: 13 ON, PENN
MIMI

if° i aii yo thirety come and drink. or nice coot
mineral water, the choicest vintage. nod the purostmaltliquor, grace my her. And ye hungry come and eat, mH
eett table is loaded with the moat stdestanlial faro, and
the richest (Wilmette, of the semen crown my board—
Coma men sad bcaxt; my len, ,:e IS always open to the
stranger and the friend, and for &Minnie thebestor pro.vender, due stapling, and attentive hostler; arm over
ready di stables.

Toura, Ttalp4etfully.
North Lebanon, Stitt. 1.1, 1359. /LE NMI' BOLTZ

TICINS BRO.'S New Boot and She,: Store to Atte*up in good order for comfortand convenience, both
or ladles and Gentlemen.

GREAT BARGAINS,
AT NO 4. r_lo,LE Bumbutro-s

Vials, Caps, &e.,
rpm: 'madras-ilea, having purchased tho entizo

Stock of
OATS. OAPZ,

of Jam 0. Nitt,r,ta, at ,ichortira Sato, Alin now IS,qxopor tbo SPuse at Croat Dar6o,lno, in order to quitet out the"
JACtOra.):ffLLER. fanner owww, hatrfHm %owl mizrJuintn.f the Aeont of the uudersi„,,,ned. witt itil'ond to
sluoss fsc. than. AN PRicif (JAR WI%HENRY 5111,LEft.

Lebanon, 31oy 241859.

SCROFULA, OR KING'S E49 L 3
T.a constitutional disease.a corruption of the blood,

by which this fold becomes vitiated, weak, and poor.
tieing in the circulation, it pervades the whole bodyand may burst out in disease en any pert of it. No or.onle free from its attacks, nor is there one which Itway not destroy. The serofidous taint is variously
calmed by mercurial disease, low living, disordered or
unhealthy food, impure and filthy habits. the
depressing vices, am! obeys all. by the venereat
Lion. Wlritever be` its origiin it le hereditary ir,tl,4'
constitulion„decereliegfrom.parentsto children ante
the third araforirilrgenerittlen ;" indeed, 'it seems to
ho the rod of LUDI iVIIOI33IS. -Iwill visit tbo it:lonians
of the nithers upon their children."

itseffects commence by dispositionfront the blood tf.'
corrupt or ulcerous mutter, whichr in the lungs, liver,and Internal orgens is termed tubercles ; in the glandsswellings, end on the surface, eruptions or sores.—
Thiel:nil corruption, which genders in the...blew), dr"presses rue energies of life, so that scrofulous boustitn.
tiolls riot only suffer from scrofulous cinoliiiits, but
they hare fur less power to withstood, the attacks ofother cliseasesi: eolisequentij' vest numbers perish by
diem:dem Which althbugh •not cc-random lar their no.
tune. are slid rendered W adby this taint in thesyStem.
ltloseettheconsumption which decimates the human
family,bas its origin directly in this serefulouscontam-
ination ; and many destructive diseases of the liver.kidneys, brain, and, indeed, of rail the orz.tua, ariasfrom or are aggravatal by theseine CAUSE%

Onusquarter oflallour people are scrofulous! their
persons are invadsd•by this lurking in'ecti,iu, and their
health is undermined -by- It. To Mamma it fromsthe
system we mina rsooS.. the, blood bv are alterative
medicine, and invigorate Itby healthy foal and exc.:r-ase. Such a medicine' isiTtupply2lo

AYER'S'
_

Compoutal Extract tlf Sitgapd-
nlil

the most effectual remcdy which the medical skill of
our times mu devise for this everywhere prevailing andfatal malady. It is combined from the tnust active re-
medials that have been discovered for the expurgation'
of this ibul disorder from the blood, and the rescue of
the system from its destructive consequences. trance
it thouKt.lic Guiplo)c4 for the cure of out only scrofula,
but a.6-) ttose iittettions whi7.ll;rlg,Yttput. it, such
as Eiturrtraant `tatty filaments,. AZITEEsr's-Vran,
ROSE, or ItoVt.1.1,41.A5. PLUMES, P-I..SIA.U.S.'BI.OrCWE6r
BLAINI. and lions, Titnints. 'TEMA. S.SIT RLIEdSr,
5041.1/ lIKALL ItISCiIIIIOI, 141515MA.1- 1614, end
itIEROUGIAL DlfftitiSf:d Dittmar, Drsucesht, Ihruit:rer, anti
indeed, Au, Comaidai:Tg kitioiNG FROM' VITIATND on
Peer 13Lthd). The popular belief in "impurity of the
Browl" is Ih:tutted in truth, fur sandals is a dezenora-
tiOn Of the Mood. Thu particular purpose and virtue
of this Saws:iv:train is to purify itlei rpgeit.rate this
tel fluid, with.mt,which sound hualth is impassible ta
coutamitagad substitutions, • • ..

Ayeros Cathartic
For all the purposes of a Family

Physic,
are so.compheettrAert disease within tho range of their
action can taret3i withnti-inf oPevade.thou, Their pen-
otratiog. properties search, and cleanse, and iuvigorato
every portion of the human organism, correcting its
diseased action, and metering its healthy vitalities. As

of those properties. the invalid who it
Wired down with pain or physical debility is as.
tonished to find his health or energyrestored by &rem-
edy at once so simple and inviting.

Nutonly dothey cure the every-day complaints of
every-body. but also many forniltintle anti dangerous
diseases. The agent below named is pleased to furnish
gratis my American Ainnuma, containing certificates of
theircures and directions for their use iu the following
complaints Cbstiveuess, ikarttourn. Headache arising
from disordered Stomach, Nausea, indigestion, Pain maand Morbid inaction of the Bowels. Flatulency, Loss ofAppetite, Jutui.iNce, and. ether kindred .:omplaints aria-log front a leer state of 'WO body or obstruction of its
fun,tions.-

Ayer's Cherry reitttkrial;
.-POlt THE RA.PID MICE 00

Coughs, Voids, Induensa, lioarsoness, Croup,
Bronchitis, Incipent Consulaptiop, and for
therelief of Consumptive Patients in ad-
vanced stages of thedisease.
So wide is the held of its eseruleess awl, so numia'Otsare the eases of its cures, that ttlioest every section..or

the cmotry abounds in persons publicly kbusm, yam
Lave been reatortel from alarming and even siesperate
distaxes or the lungs by its use. Wiseu owe tried Its
euperiorfty ever every.uther medicine ~f its kind fa tack
apparent to escape observation, and whore its Virtue,
areknown, the public nohanger hesitate what antidotst
to employ fur the didtres.sin,... and uamterous affections
of the pulmonar,y,.organs thatare incident to our cli-
mate, While nui.4 btrerior remedied thrwit upon the
community have foitc agtl keen discarded, this has
gained friends by every trist; conferred beuelite on the
sorietea they can oever'roriset, nod imiapeed_gurex too
numerous and tooremarkable to be tbrzutteu:Pl% PARED' 33Y .

DR. J. Ez%-itle.:Eß & CO
LOWELL, -*ASS. •,

SOLD BY J. L. Lontborgor and D. S. Rabor, Lobanou ;J. A. Harper, E. lionover; k K.;ll.orning, Ono;
'Mover & Bro., &novillo; liowionn & Sou, CatobelLs
town; M, H, Homo, Myerstown; midby all druirgist,Also sold by Dr. Itoss.-,,

—Cards; CireulaA
tors, &0., printed at the'4l,5 1*Iirlei4seei-at lowrates Arid abort notiee4--aaaitti'tli944lsitalegaufstyle.'


